
Fully Managed Food Franchise for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland
Asking: $450,000 + Stock

Type:
Franchise Resale /
Retail-Food
Takeaways
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Nick Giles
09 555 6039 or 021 676 832
anytime

nzfranchises.co.nz/121807

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Agent Ref: EL04420
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Fully Managed Food Franchise Business. Super Easy To
Run. $180k Profit!
This is a super simple Central Auckland operation with minimal staff requirements!! So much so that
wage costs with an owner working are around 20% of sales!

But . You could just stay at home and STILL earn around $120,000!

The business trades extremely well and is located in a premium position with huge amounts of free
parking. This particular store opened in early 2021 with a hiss and a roar. Average sales are around
$17,500 per week and a working owner (if you choose to work here) should scoop over $180,000
here a year.

The location is to die for! Super high profile and super heavy foot traffic.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS:

High-quality location
Great franchise support and training
Currently FULLY managed
SUPER low staff costs and skill requirements
Average sales $17,500 per week
Working owner earnings circa $180,000
Really strong product and brand with loyal fan base

WHO WILL BUY THIS?

You will be someone who recognises a strong business model and is looking for a STRONG CASH
FLOW business. This is currently RUN UNDER MANAGEMENT, and you can keep it that way and STILL
earn an excellent RETURN ON INVESTMENT at 27%.

You may be someone who loves hospitality and wants to work hands-on with a super cool brand and
product. Do so and theres $180k there for you.

You DO NOT NEED HOSPITALITY EXPERIENCE to own this business. You do need to have a passion
for providing excellent service and the ability to motivate and manage a team.

You will receive full training and support and this one is priced really well to attract the right owner.

 Asking just $450,000 plus stock

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-Resale/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Retail-Food-Takeaways/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Retail-Food-Takeaways/New-Zealand
tel:021 676 832
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/121807/fully-managed-food-franchise-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/121807

To find out more, go to linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04420and press the Enquire Now button to
complete an online confidentiality agreement.

Nick Giles, 021 676 832, nick.giles@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

 #wesellbusinesses #buyajob #fastfood #franchise #auckland

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://linkbusiness.co.nz/online-buyer-seminar/

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/121807
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